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term degradation of land quality, but also a major source of
non-point water pollution. Increased attention to these
concerns has led to improved measures for erosion control and
a superior comprehension in soil erosion mechanics and soil
loss prediction (Lei et al., 2008). Almost 39 percent of Iran
(642797 km2) is located in semi-arid regions, with an annual
precipitation ranged from 200 to 500 mm (Alizadeh, 2003).
Soil erosion is an important environmental problem in these
regions, particularly in the north west, where calcareous soils
are mostly utilized to crop production under dry-farming
condition. In this region, soil erosion varies between 8 to 16 t
ha-1 per year (Mahdian, 2005). Quantification of soil loss is
one of the greatest challenges in natural resources and
environmental planning (Bhuyan et al., 2002). Proper
evaluation of main erosional factors in area of interest is the
first step in the choice of an effective strategy to reduce soil
erosion (Rejman et al., 1998). Erosion prediction models can
help address long-range land management planning under
natural and agricultural conditions.
Soil loss is commonly predicted using the universal soil loss
equation (USLE) based on rainfall erosivity, soil erodibility,
slope steepness and length, cover management, and support
practices factors (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978). Soil
erodibility expresses the resistance of soil particles to both
detachment and transport by raindrop impact and runoff
(Renard et al., 1997). This factor is the integrated effect of
processes that regulate rainfall acceptance and the resistance of
the soil to particle detachment and sequent transport. These
processes are influenced by soil properties, such as particle
size distribution, structural stability, organic matter, soil
chemistry and water transmission characteristics (Lal, 1994).
For the USLE, the concept of soil erodibility was
introduced as the K factor, which is defined as the average rate
of soil loss per unit of rainfall erosivity index from a unit plot
(Zhang et al., 2004). A unit plot is defined as a ploughedcontinuous fallow land having a uniform 9% slope steepness
and 22.1 m length. In different unit plots located in an area that
receive the same rainfall events, soil loss is only related to the
soil erodibility factor (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978). As direct
determination of the K factor requires long-term measurements
of soil loss, which is costly and time-consuming, a few
techniques have been developed to estimate the K factor
values from readily available data on soil properties (Zhang et
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al., 2008). To estimate the K factor in the USLE , soil
erodibility nomograph was previously developed in the early
1970s (Wischmeier et al., 1971). The USLE nomograph has
obtained from the field measurements of soil loss in lands of
the semi-humid regions in the USA, where soils are mostly
uncalcareous with low values of lime (Rafahi, 1996). The
factors considered in the K factor estimation in the USLE
nomograph consist of soil particles (% sand, % silt, % very
fine sand and silt, and % clay), % organic matter, soil structure
code and soil permeability class (Wischmeier et al., 1971;
Wischmeier and Smith, 1978).
Different studies have been conducted to determine factors
influencing soil erodibility (the K factor) in the world, which
some have been inspired by the USLE nomograph. Some
studies show that the K factor is related to soil properties, who
affect on the structure stability and soil permeability (Gupta,
2002; Hoyous, 2005; Summer, 2007). Some indicate the direct
effect of soil particles (Veihe, 2002; Santos et al., 2003; Zhang
et al., 2004), organic matter (Evrendliek et al., 2004;
Rodriguez et al., 2006), exchangeable potassium (Auerswald
et al., 2007), and iron oxides (Rhoton et al., 1998) on the Kfactor. Some studies have also focused on the influence of
polyvalent cations, especially Ca2+, on the flocculation of
colloids, structural stability, and the soil resistance to water
erosion (Orts et al., 2000; Charman and Murphy, 2000).
The literature review reveals that the soil erodibility has
been influenced by each factor which affects the structure
stability and the soil permeability. However, most soils located
in semi-arid regions, dissimilar to humid and semi-humid
region soils, are calcareous/ limy formed from calcium
carbonates in the forms of calcite and aragonite minerals. So,
calcium is indicated as an important factor influencing the
structure stability and erodibility in these soils (Bronick and
Lal, 2005; Vaezi, et al., 2008). For this reason, the application
of the USLE nomograph in the semi-arid regions may lead to
inaccurate assessment of the K factor (Rafahi, 1996).
Therefore, it is essential to evaluate the USLE nomograph and
to develop a new nomograph to estimate the K factor in the
calcareous soils. In this reason, the study was carried out based
on the field-measurements of soil loss under natural rainfall
events in calcareous soils of a semi-arid region in Iran.

Figure1. Location of the study area.
B. Field Study
The study area consisted of 36 grids with a dimension of 5
km × 5 km (Fig. 1) containing three unit plots with 1.83-m
wide and 22.1-m long and 1.2-m spacing. To installation of
the plots in each grid, a dry-farming land under the fallow
condition located in a uniform southern slope of 9% was
specialized according to the USLE criteria (Wischmeier and
Smith, 1978). Immediately after plowing in the slope direction,
the land was harrowed to provide a smooth uniform on early
March 2005. To avoid adjustment for residue cover and plant
canopy effects, the plots were maintained in a bare condition
by herbicide treatment. At the lower parts of the plots, runoffcollecting equipments consisting of gutter pipes, pipes and 70liter tanks were established (Rejman et al, 1998).
Soil loss measurements under natural rainfall events was
performed for a 2-year period from March 2005 to March
2007. In order to measure the soil loss of each event, the total
runoff-sediment volume of each plot's tank was measured.
Based on the Guy's (1975) suggestion, after mixing thoroughly
its content, a uniform sample was taken, filtered, dried and
weighed to determine the sediment concentration. The soil loss
in each rainstorm was calculated through multiplying the total
tank's contents volume by the sediment concentration (Zhang
et al., 2004). The annual soil loss was summated for total
events of the first and second study years.
C. Determining Rainfall Erosivity Factor
The rainfall spatial distribution was investigated in four
locations of the study area (Fig. 1). Three standard rain gauge
stations installed in the grids 2, 10 and 26, and an automatic
recording rain gauge station located in grid 17 were used to
measure manually the rain height after each event. The spatial
homogeneity of the rainfalls in different events causing runoffsediment was evaluated in the stations using Duncan’s
parametric test. Data of the automatic recording rain gauge
was also used to determine rainfall intensities. The rainfall
kinetic energy was then computed using the following equation
(Wischmeier and Smith, 1978):
(i)
KE=210.3+87log10I
where I is the rainfall intensity (cm h-1) and KE is the kinetic

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Study Area
The study was conducted in the Hashtrood Township,
located in the East Azarbijan Province, northwestern Iran. The
study zone was 900 km2 in area located between 37° 18' 49'' 37° 35' 0'' latitude, and 46° 46' 5''- 47° 6' 5'' longtitude. The
climate is semi-arid, with an average annual precipitation of
322 mm and a mean annual temperature of 13°C. Soils are
mainly clay loam and calcareous (limy), which are mostly
located in 5-15% slopes and usually are utilized as dry farming
for wheat production (Hakimi, 1986).
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energy per unit area in unit of rain height (J m2 cm-1). The
kinetic energy (E) was then computed through multiplying the
KE by the rain height (cm). The rainfall erosivity index (EI30)
for each rainfall event with a duration time higher than 30
minute was then obtained by multiplying the rainfall energy
(E) by I30 (the maximum 30-minute intensity in cm h-1). The
annual rainfall erosivity factor or R (MJ mm ha-1 h-1) was
ultimately calculated by the summation of the EI30 values of
different rainfall events occurred in the first and second years.

minute. The soil permeability was determined in the field
based on the final infiltration rate for each study plot by
measuring the one-dimensional water flow into the soil per
unit time by double-ring infiltrometer (Bouwer, H. 1986) at
four to six replications. The infiltration measurements were
carried out at the end of the dry season (in July 2005) in order
to exclude the influence of different initial moisture contents
as described by Turner and Summer (1978). The soil structure
code and profile permeability class were obtained from the
National Soils Handbook, No. 430 (USDA, 1983).

D. Measurement And Estimation Of The K Factor
The K factor in the unit of t h MJ-1 mm-1 was measured
using the mean annual soil loss (t ha-1) per the unit of average
annual rainfall erosivity factor R (MJ mm ha-1 h-1). The mean
annual K factor of each grid was obtained from averaging the
annual K factor of its three unit plots. The K factor for each
plot was also estimated using the USLE nomograph in order to
compare with the measured K factor. The following multiregression equation was applied to estimate the K factor value
in each plot (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978):
K=2.8×10-7M1.14(12-a)+4.3×10-3(b-2)+3.3×10-3(c-3)
(ii)
where K is soil erodibility factor in t h MJ-1 mm-1, M is [(100% clay) × (% very fine sand + % silt)], a is % organic matter, b
is soil structure code and c is profile permeability class.

F. Development Of A Soil Erodibility Nomograph
The soil physicochemical properties and K factor data were
evaluated for normality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test
prior to the regression analysis and the K factor modeling. The
bivariate relationships between the K factor and
physicochemical soil properties were determined using the
Pearson’s correlation (Soka and Rohlf, 1981) to determine the
soil properties influencing the K factor. The principal
component analysis (PCA) was, in this respect, used to extract
a small number of factors explaining most variance observed
in the correlated soil properties (Jollife, 1986). A stepwise
multiple regression analysis was utilized to formulate an
equation to estimate the K factor from the soil properties
factors, which finally led to developing a new nomograph.

E. Determination Of Soil Physicochemical Properties
To determine soil physicochemical properties, soil
samples (0-30 cm depth) were taken randomly from three
locations within each plot before plowing. Then, the samples
of each plot were mixed together and a representative sample
was provided. After being dried, the soil samples were
grounded to pass a 2 mm sieve and stored in sealed
polyethylene bags in a cool and dry place until the chemical
analysis in the laboratory. The particle size distribution
consisted of coarse sand (0.1-2 mm), very fine sand (0.05-0.1
mm), silt (0.002-0.05) and clay (<0.002 mm) was determined
by the Robinson’s pipette method (SSEW, 1982). Gravel (2-8
mm) was determined using the weighting method (Gee and
Bauder, 1980). The total soil organic carbon was measured by
the Walkley–Black wet dichromate oxidation method (Nelson
and Somers, 1982) and converted to organic matter through
multiplying it by 1.724. To determine lime amount, the total
neutralizing value (TNV) on the basis of calcium carbonate
was measured using acid acetic volume consumed to
neutralizing carbonates (Goh et al., 1993). The available
potassium content was also measured with the ammonium
acetate extraction method (Knudsen et al., 1982). The soil
structure was determined based on the size and shape of
aggregates according to the Wischmeier and Smith's (1978)
procedure. The aggregate stability was determined using the
wet-sieving method based on the mean weight diameter
(MWD) as proposed by Angers and Mehuys (1993). The
water-stable aggregates were determined by placing 100 g
aggregates with diameter larger than six mm on the top of
sieves set and moved up to down in a water cylinder for one

III. RESULTS
A. Rainfall Erosivity Factor
During the 2-year study period, out of 97 rainfall events, 41
rainstorms produced runoff and sediment (soil loss) at the unit
plots. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the natural rainfalls
events led to soil loss in the plots from March 2005 to March
2007. The rainfall erosivity index (EI30) varied from 1.077 to
73.402 MJ mm ha-1 h-1, with an average of 14.658 MJ mm ha-1
h-1. The mean annual erosivity factor (R) was also identified to
be 334.543 MJ mm ha-1 h-1 year-1. The mean height of rainfalls
causing sediment in the rain gauge stations located in grids 2,
10, 17 and 30 were 7.22, 6.59, 6.98 and 6.84 mm respectively.
The analysis of variance test (Table 2) showed that there was
no significant difference among the rainstorms values of the
different rain gauge stations (F= 0.027, P-value= 0.994).
Therefore, the spatial rainstorm distribution was uniform and
the soil loss at the plots was directly depended on the soil
erodibility factor.
Table 1. Characteristics of the natural rainstorms led to soil
loss at the plots between March 2005 and March 2007
Rainfall characteristic

Mean

St. D.

Duration (h)

1.80

1.54

Height (mm)

4.13

4.14

-1

95

Intensity (mm.h )

2.76

2.55

I30 (mm.h-1)

4.88

4.99

EI30 index (MJ.mm.ha-1.h-1)

6.76

13.78
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In fact the estimated K factor value explained only 21 percent
of the measured K factor value variations in the study soils.
These results revealed that using the USLE nomograph is lead
to an overestimation of the K factor.

Table 2. Analysis of variance test of the rainstorms height
values of the different rain stations
Mean

St. D.

Station 1

7.15

5.01

Station 2

6.77

4.89

Station 3

6.98

4.95

Station 4

7.08

4.84

F

P-value

Table 4. Mean annual soil loss and measured K factor values
0.027

0.994

in the study plots from March 2005 t0 March 2007

B. Soil Properties
According to Table 3, soil textures were mainly clay loam
having 36.7% sand, 31.6% silt and 32.0% clay. Soils had low
organic matter (about 1.1%) and were calcareous (limy) with
about 13% calcium carbonate equivalent (TNV). The gravel
and potassium amounts were 10% and 315 mg.kg-1,
respectively. The water-aggregate stability of the soils was
very low and the mean weight diameter value ranged between
0.27 and 1.91 mm. Aggregates were mainly granular with a
mean diameter of 5 mm and so were categorized in the
structure code 3. The soil permeability value varied between
1.4 and 5.8 cm h-1. The soils were mainly classified in the
permeability group 2. Statistical distributions of the different
soil properties were normal.
Table 3. Mean and standard error of soil properties in the
study area
Mean

S.D.

36.7

6.9

Coarse sand (%)

18.9

5.2

Very fine sand (%)

17.8

3.2

Silt (%)

31.6

7.1

Clay (%)

32.0

5.7

9.9

2.4

Organic matter (%)

Gravel (%)

1.08

0.25

TNV/lime (%)

12.7

5.2

314.7

25.4

1.13

0.44

3.5

1.2

Potassium (mg.kg-1)
Structure stability, MWD (mm)
Permeability (cm.h-1)

Figure 2. Statistical distribution of the estimated (A) and
measured (B) K factor data.
0.008

Measured K (t.h/MJ.mm)

Variable
Sand (%)

C. Soil Loss And Erodibility Factor
The mean annual value of soil loss measured in the plots
varied from 0.674 to 2.431 t ha-1, with an average of 1.516 t
ha-1 (Table 4). The mean measured values of the K factor
ranged between 0.002032 and 0.007172 t h MJ-1mm-1 with an
average of 0.004447 t h MJ-1 mm-1. The nomograph-based
estimated K values were also between 0.025371 and 0.049233
t h MJ-1 mm-1 with an average of 0.035988 t h MJ-1 mm-1. The
measured and estimated K data tended to be normally
distributed (Fig. 2). According to Table 4, the nomographbased estimates were 8.77 times higher than the measured
values on average. Difference between the estimated and
measure K factor was statistically significant and correlation
between the two was relatively low with an R2 of 0.21 (Fig. 3).

0.007

K measured = 0.001 + 0.0947 K estimated
R2 = 0.2147

0.006
0.005
0.004
0.003
0.002
0.001
0.02

0.025

0.03

0.035

0.04

0.045

0.05

0.055

Estimated K (t h/MJ mm)

Figure 3. Relationship between the measured and estimated
soil erodibility factor (K) in the study area.

D. Relationship Between The K Factor And Soil Properties
Table 5 shows the correlation matrix of the measured K
factor and soil properties in the study area. The K factor
significantly correlated with coarse sand (p < 0.01), very fine
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important factors determining the K factor value (p < 0.001, R2
= 90.3).
Table 6. Rotated component loadings using the PCA

sand (p < 0.01), silt (p < 0.01), clay (p < 0.05), organic matter
(p < 0.01), TNV (p < 0.01), aggregate stability (p < 0.001) and
soil permeability (p < 0.001). Coarse sand, organic matter,
aggregate stability and soil permeability were negatively
associated with the soil erodibility, whereas very fine sand and
silt were positively related to it. A significant correlation was
also indicated between some soil properties, such as very fine
sand and clay with the aggregate stability; and coarse sand and
organic matter with the soil permeability.
Table 5. Correlation matrix of the measured K factor and soil
properties in the study area

Soil property

PC1

PC2

PC3

Coarse sand

0.912

-0.211

-0.138

Very fine sand

0.080

-0.557

-0.710

Silt

-0.781

-0.340

0.428

Clay

0.018

0.978

-0.061

Organic matter

0.546

0.281

0.251

TNV (lime)

0.098

0.029

0.891

Aggregate stability

0.059

0.789

0.477

Soil permeability

0.919

-0.078

0.266

Variance explained (%)

34.7

31.5

16.3

Table 7. Multiple regression analysis of soil properties
explaining the K factor

The soil properties influencing the K factor including coarse
sand, very fine sand, silt, clay, organic matter, TNV (lime), the
aggregate stability and the soil permeability were analyzed
using the PCA to extract a small number of main factors. Table
6 shows the rotated component loadings using the PCA. For
each component, only the variables with absolute loading
values greater or equal to 0.7 were considered for interpreting
the retained component. A three-component model best
summarized the dataset explaining 82.5% of total soil variance
(TSV). The first component (PC1) associated with 34.7% of
the TSV presenting strong positive loadings on soil
permeability and coarse sand, as well as a strong negative
loading on silt. Organic matter also showed a good correlation
with the first component, but it was lower than 0.7. The second
component (PC2) accounted for 31.5% of the TSV and
dominantly targeted clay and aggregate stability. Very fine
sand also presented a negatively moderate association with this
component, but it was more related to component three. The
third component (PC3) explained 16.3% of the TSV and
mainly contained the TNV (lime) and very fine sand. Thus,
coarse sand, very fine sand, clay, TNV, aggregate stability and
soil permeability were the main factors explained soil
properties in the study area.
The multiple regression analysis of the K factor and the
main soil factors showed that the K factor was only
significantly (p < 0.001, R2 = 92.3) related to aggregate
stability, soil permeability, TNV (lime) and coarse sand.
According to Table 7, aggregate stability, soil permeability,
TNV (lime) and coarse sand negatively affected the K factor.
Aggregate stability and soil permeability were the most

Therefore, the following equation was extracted from the
multiple regression analysis:
K factor= 0.00999–4.9 ×10-5CS –3.6×10-5TNV–0.00167
(iii)
MWD–0.00064 Per
where the K factor is the soil erodibility factor in t h MJ-1 mm1
, CS is coarse sand in percent, TNV is total neutralized
carbonates as calcium carbonate equivalent (lime) in percent,
MWD is the mean weight diameter of water-stable aggregates
in mm, and Per is the soil permeability in cm h-1.
As shown in Figure 4, a nomograph was developed
according to the multi-regression equation (2) to easily
estimate the K factor. In the nomograph, soil permeability is
entered in the graph A on the basis of the final infiltration rate
(cm h-1), then it is contacted to the aggregate stability line
based on the MWD (mm) and is linked to the vertical line on
the right side of the graph. This contact point is the first
estimation of the K factor in t h MJ-1 mm-1 with an R2= 90.3%.
If it is linked to the TNV (lime) line and is contacted to the
horizontal line in graph B, the contact point will be the second
estimation of the K factor with an R2= 91.2%. By continuing
this line and linking it to the coarse sand line in graph C, a new
contact point is emerged, which is linked to the vertical line on
the left side of the graph with an R2 of 92.3%. This new point
can propose a reliable estimation of the K factor in the study
semi-arid area. The dash arrowed line in the nomograph (Fig.
4) indicates that the K factor is estimated 0.0046 t h MJ-1mm-1,
when a soil sample has 2.58 cm h-1 permeability, 1 mm
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(lime) is an important factor in estimating the K factor in the
semi-arid regions. Therefore, in the semi-arid regions' soils
with similar physio-chemical properties to the study soils', the
K factor can reliably (R2 = 0.93) be estimated using a new
nomograph developed by the determinants of coarse sand,
TNV, aggregate stability and soil permeability.

aggregate stability in water, 24% TNV (lime) and 30% coarse
sand.
Figure 4 (see at page 8)
IV. DISCUSSION
The results indicated that use of the USLE nomograph to
estimate the K factor leads to over-estimating the K factor by a
factor of 4.40 to 17.64 (8.77 on average). This result accords
with Rejman et al (1998), Zhang et al. (2004), and Zhang et al.
(2008), who found that the measured soil erodibility values
were 6-10, 3.3-8.4, and 10.9-12.7 times smaller than values
derived from the USLE nomograph, respectively. Our results
also agree with previous findings of Vaezi et al. (2008) which
showed that the measure value of the K-factor is significantly
(p< 0.001) lower than that nomograph-estimated value by a
factor of 8.35. The results of the study show the importance of
developing a new reliable nomograph to estimate the K factor
in the semi-arid regions.
The correlation matrix, principal component analysis (PCA)
and multi-regression analysis revealed that the coarse sand,
TNV (lime), aggregate stability and soil permeability can
explain 92.3% of total variance of the K factor. The effect of
coarse sand, TNV, aggregate stability and soil permeability on
the K factor was negatively significant. Coarse sand effect on
the K factor supports Santos et al. (2003), who have suggested
that sand has an important role in increasing infiltration and
decreasing soil erodibility. Negative effect of coarse sand on
the aggregate stability also is in agreement with results
obtained by Moreno-de and Heras (2009).
The effect of TNV on the K factor accords with the studies
of Orts et al. (2000) and Charman and Murphy (2000), who
identified that Ca2+ stimulates flocculation of soil colloids and
increases the aggregate stability and soil resistance to erosion.
The aggregate stability explanation confirms the report of
Charman and Murphy (2000), suggesting soils with stable
aggregates have a high resistance to erosion. Results on effect
of the aggregate stability also agree with Rhoton et al., (2008)
who reported that the aggregate stability is a critical
component of soil erodibility since it controls soil dispersion,
surface seal development, and thus the extent to which runoff
occurs. Thus, the soil erodibility is inversely related to the
aggregate stability. Despite positive influence of organic
matter and clay on the aggregate stability agree with findings
of McConnell (1989), Siegrist et al., (1998) and Moreno-de et
al., (2009), regression analysis showed that their influences on
the soil erodibility are not direct and can be explored by
aggregate stability factor.
The negative effect of soil permeability on the K factor also
accords with El-Assward and Abufaied (1994) YU et al.
(2006), who found that the surface runoff and soil erodibility
decrease by increasing soil permeability. In this study,
approximately 90.3 % of the total variance of the K factor was
determined by the aggregate stability and soil permeability.
These two properties can state the effect of other soil
properties to be very fine sand, clay and organic matter on the
K factor. The importance of these two properties in estimating
the K factor has also been showed in the studies of Gupta
(2002) and Hoyos (2005). The study also indicated that TNV

V. CONCLUSIONS
The use of the USLE nomograph method to estimate the K
factor in the study soils leads to over-estimating the soil
erodibility by a factor of 8.77. Therefore, this nomograph may
inaccurately assess the K factor in semi-arid regions' soils.
Despite the universal importance of the USLE nomograph, the
semi-arid regions' soils need a new nomograph to estimate the
K factor. For developing this new nomograph, the K factor
measured in the standard plots was related to the physiochemical soil properties. On account of this, the K factor can
be estimated by an equation based on the coarse sand, TNV,
aggregate stability and soil permeability. In the developed
nomograph, TNV (lime) is identified to be a new property to
determine the K factor. Moreover, the effect value of other
three properties in the new nomograph is different from those
in the USLE nomograph, but their effect direction are the same
(negative). The soil properties such as organic matter and clay
that positively affect on the aggregate stability or soil
permeability may decline the K factor.
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the left part of the graph, this point will show final estimation
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the drawn lines if necessary. The broken arrowed line indicates
the procedure for a soil sample having 2.58 cm h-1
permeability, 1 mm aggregate stability in water, 24% TNV and
30% coarse sand. K factor = 0.0046 t h MJ-1mm-1.
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